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An antmeoplasttc factor mducmg tumor iys~s was purrtied to apparent homogeneity from the supernatant 
of a homogenate of eggs of the sea hare Aplysra kurodar On gel tiltratton, the purtfied substance gave a 
single band of maternal of 250 kDa contammg 3 drfferent subunits and this band comctded wrth cytolyttc 
actrvny The purified factor was half-maxtmally actrve at 10-60 ng protem/ml and lysed all tumor cells 
tested, but not normal cells 
Antmeoplastlc factor Tumor lysls 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Sea hares of the species Aplysra have been 
reported to contam some btological active 
substances, mcludmg antibacterial factors [ 1,2], 
toxins [3,4] and chemical defensive substances [5]. 
Most of these substances are low-M, materials 
derived from seaweeds. However, no bioactive 
hrgh-M, substances except agglutmm have 
previously been identified in sea hares [6]. 
Recently, we found an antmeoplastic factor in 
eggs of Aplysza kurodat [7]. Here we report the 
purification of this factor and its identification as 
high-molecular-mass substances of 250 kDa. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Collectton of eggs of A. kurodat 
Eggs of A. kurodat were collected from Lake 
Hamana, Shizuoka, Japan, m May and June, and 
were frozen at -80°C until use. 
2.2. Extraction of anttneoplasttc factor 
Egg masses of A. kurodat were homogenized 
with 2 vols of 0.85% salme for 10 min, and the 
homogenate was centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 
30 min. The supernatant was recentrrfuged at 
40000 rpm for 60 min to obtain a clear 
supernatant . 
Sea hare Aplysra Cyt01ys1s 
2.3. Tumor cells 
MM46 and MM48 tumor cells were collected 
from the peritoneal cavity of C3H/He mice. L1210 
leukemic cells were collected from ascrtes of 
DBA/2 male mice. EL 4 cells were obtained from 
the peritoneal cavity of C57BL/6 mice. Human 
leukemic cells, RaJi, Molt-3, and K-562, were 
harvested from m vitro cultures. Cells of a human 
lung adenocarcmoma line, PC-6, were also ob- 
tained from m vitro cultures These human tumor 
cells were kindly supplied from Drs N. SaiJo and 
A Shrmizu (National Cancer Center, Tokyo). 
2.4. Cytolytrc assay 
MM46 tumor cells (2 x lo6 cells/ml) were la- 
beled with Naz5’Cr04 (lOO&r/ml) m RPM1 
medium containing 10% fetal calf serum (RPMI- 
FCS) for 2 h and then washed 3 times. Labeled 
target cells (5 x lo3 cells) with or without the factor 
m wells (7 mm diameter) of flat-bottomed 
microplates were incubated m 0.2 ml RPMI-FCS 
for 18 h at 37°C under CO2 m au. The radroactrvr- 
ty of the supernatant was measured and cytolytrc 
activity was defined as follows: 
% cytolys1s = 
experimental count - control count 
x 100 
maximum releasable count - control count 
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MaxImum release of “Cr was measured after 
freeze-thawing labeled tumor cells 3 times. The 
control count was measured as the radtoactivny 
released spontaneously from labeled cells. Umts of 
cytolyttc activity were calculated as follows* 
units = final dtlution grvmg 50% cytolysis 
1000 
2 5 Protern and carbohydrate determmatlon 
Protein was measured by the procedure of 
Lowry et al [8] using bovine serum albumin as a 
standard. Carbohydrate was determmed by the 
method of Dubots et al 191 usmg glucose as a 
standard 
3. RESULTS 
An antmeoplastrc factor was purified from an 
egg homogenate by two types of gel filtration, ton- 
exchange chromatography and then chromato- 
focusmg The cytolytic activity was eluted in frac- 
tions of about 230 kDa (fig.1) Fractrons with ac- 
tivity were concentrated on an ultraflltratlon mem- 
brane (Toyo Kagaku, Tokyo) and apphed to a col- 
umn (I 8 x 106 cm) of Sephacryl S-300 (Phar- 
macia, NJ) with phosphate buffer. Fractions with 
cytolytic acttvrty were dialyzed agamst 10 mM 
phosphate buffer and loaded onto column (0.6 x 
8.5 cm) of DE 52 (Whatman, Maidstone) 
prevtously eqmhbrated wtth the startmg buffer 
(10 mM phosphate, pH 7 4). The column was 
washed wtth the starting buffer and then material 
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Fig 1 Gel flItratIon of antmeoplastlc factor from eggs of 
a sea hare The supernatant a homogenate of the eggs 
was apphed to a Sepharose 6B column (2 6 x 118 cm) 
and fractions of eluate were exammed for cytolytlc 
actlvlty (0) and absorbance at 280 nm (0) Bovine 
serum albumm (67 kDa), catalase (232 kDa) and 
thyrog~obulIn (669 kDa) were used as marker protems 
was eluted with a linear NaCl gradient 
(O-200 mM). Table 1 summarises the purification. 
The speclftc activtty was not Increased by the step 
of chromatofocuslng (pH 7.3). The purified factor 
at a concentratton of 30 ng protem/ml lysed 
murme MM46 tumor cells. 
To confirm that the purified factor was 
associated with cytolytic acttvny, we subJected the 
purrfted factor to eiectrophoresls on 4-30% 
acrylamide gel and shced the gradient gel to assay 
the cytolyttc activity of the slices. As shown m 
fig 2, the purified sample gave a single band of 
Table 1 
PurlfIcatton of antlneoplastlc factor from eggs of a sea hare 
Step Actlvlty 
(units) 
Protein 
(mg) 
Specific Purlflcatlon Yield 
activity (-fold) (070) 
(umts/mg) 
Homogenate= 13500 1180 11 1 100 
Sepharose 6B 6000 78 77 7 44 
Sephacryl S-300 5550 35 158 14 41 
DEAE-cellulose 2170 67 323 29 16 
Chromatofocusmgb 2210 63 352 32 16 
a Eggs (120 g) were homogenized with 250 ml of 0 85% salme The homogenate was 
centrifuged to obtain a clear supernatant as described m sectxon 2 
b Samples were not pooIed at this step Thus total activity was calculated as the sum 
of the actlvltles of each fraction on chromatofocusmg 
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Gel slice No. 
Frg 2 Gradient gel electrophoresrs of purrfred factor 
The purrfred factor was subjected to electrophoresrs on 
4-30% acrylamrde slab gel at a constant voltage of 
125 V for 15 h (A) Purified factor (3Opg protein) (B) 
Molecular mass markers (thyroglobulm 669 kDa, 
ferrrtm 440 kDa, catalase 232 kDa, lactate dehydroge- 
nase 140 kDa, bovine serum albumm 67 kDa). The 
cytolyttc activity (0) was eluted from 2-mm sections of 
the gel 
material of 250 kDa and the posrtron of cytolytrc 
activity comcrded with that of the band To ex- 
amme the subunits of the cytolyttc factor, we sub- 
Jetted the purified sample to SDS-polyacrylamrde 
gel electrophoresrs. Frg 3 shows that the purified 
preparation gave 3 mam bands of 76, 88 and 
102 kDa, respectively. Treatment of the factor 
with 2-mercaptoethanol did not affect the A4r of 
these 3 components. 
As shown m fig 4, all the murme and human 
tumors tested were lysed completely by the purrfred 
factor at concentrattons of lo-60 ng protein/ml. 
In contrast, normal spleen cells and red blood cells 
were resistant to this cytolytic factor at concentra- 
tions up to 2 ,ug protein/ml. These results indicate 
that cells are relatively suscepttble to the cytolyttc 
factor from the eggs of A. kurodcz~ 
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Frg 3 SDS-polyacrylamrde gel electrophoresrs of 
purrfred factor The purtfred sample was subjected to 
electrophorests on 12 5% acrylamrde slab gel at a 
constant voltage of 120 V for 3 h (A) Markers 
(phosphorylase b 94 kDa, bovine serum albumin 
67 kDa, ovalbumm 43 kDa, carbonic anhydrase 
30 kDa, soybean trypsm mhrbrtor 20 kDa, LY- 
IactaIbumm 14 kDa) (B) Sample of homogenate (115 pg 
protem) (C) Purrfred sample (21 pg protein) 
4. DISCUSSION 
Recently, we reported that the egg mass of A. 
kurodal contams an antmeoplastrc factor that m- 
hrbrts tumor development m vrvo and lyses tumor 
cells directly m vitro [7]. 
Here we purified this antmeoplastrc factor to a 
homogeneous species of approx. 250 kDa, as 
Judged by gradient gel electrophoresrs The acttvrty 
was recovered from gel slices m the same posrtton 
as the single band of protem. This factor seemed to 
be composed of 3 drstmct subumts, but rt 1s stall 
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Concentratlon (pg w-oteln/ml) 
Fig 4. Cytolyttc acttvity of purrfted sample Target cells 
were Incubated wtth the purtfted factor for 18 h (v) 
MM46, (m) MM48, (0) Ll210, (A) EL4, (0) RaJi, (0) 
Molt-3, (A) K562, (v) PC-6, (0) murme spleen cells, (+) 
sheep red blood cells 
uncertam whether each of these subunits has 
cytolyttc activity on tumor cells. Smce the purified 
sample contained 8% sugar, the antmeoplasttc fac- 
tor seems to be a glycoprotein wtth 3 subumts. 
It 1s noteworthy that even at low concentrations 
(10 ng protem/ml; 4 x lo-” M; 30000-fold drlu- 
tron of extract) this factor had high cytolyttc actlvt- 
ty on tumor cells, but low cytolytic actrvtty on nor- 
ma1 cells. The latter characterrsttc IS consistent 
wtth the low toxicity of this factor m vtvo [7]. 
These features suggest that this factor may be a 
useful substance. 
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